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From the President 

 

I’m not the perfect messenger. I think we can all say that 

about ourselves. It’s not a lack of self-confidence, it’s more 

like we feel there is always someone who can do better. And 

then there’s the balance between being confident and 

arrogant. We all know someone who doesn’t know the 

difference, and sometimes, we can point that finger back at 

ourselves.   

We’ve been trying to tell our story to Amtrak since the end of 

March 2018. It’s great when we can let our private cars and 

charters tell the story, but that’s not enough. There have been a few of us that 

projected (unintentionally) arrogance or entitlement through this battle, but 

that’s not the majority of car owners. It’s difficult for anyone outside of this 

industry to see the small business such as: a husband and wife trying to break 

even with their car(s) let alone make a profit, the shops that have lost business 

or the cook and car attendants who have lost their income or the car owner 

who has to decide between a much needed paint job or an air conditioning 

upgrade. For most of us, it’s the equivalent of throwing money into a fire. We 

do it for the love of the equipment, experience and the history behind our cars. 

We do it for those that come behind us. Much like that of our partners that 

restore and fly vintage aircraft, it’s for the love, blood, sweat and tears that we 

have put into our equipment. One day our equipment will be handed off to the 

next generation much like our businesses, homes and other sacred items. It’s 

something none of us can run from. We approach those decisions to leave a 

lasting legacy that will outlive our memory. And it’s with that passion, we tell 

our story and make every effort to save our long distance trains, private cars 

and charters. 

I say all that so I can be real about what lies ahead of us as we continue to get 

our message out concerning Amtrak. We have to save the long distance trains 

 

 

  



and not lose any more ground as it relates to private car trips and charters. I’ve 

been chosen by our board to be in DC to meet with some of our legislators to 

help tell our story. This is a month full of railroad related opportunities to reach 

out to our elected officials. Starting with American Short Line & Regional 

Railroad Association the first week of March, AAPRCO on Capital Hill the 24th 

and RailNation DC 2020 at the end of the month.  

So, while I don’t claim to be the perfect messenger, I will do my best to tell your 

story. I certainly have been around my share of legislators and policy makers 

since I started my career. I just served breakfast to a few state legislators last 

weekend on a classic Pullman car as we took a morning ride through the 

countryside. Serving breakfast and communicating our story are two very 

different approaches that I take seriously. As I reach out, please continue to do 

the same. Write your local, state and federal officials and remind them of the 

need for long distance trains, and the value our equipment brings to Amtrak 

and the local communities they visit. More importantly, try to get them out for a 

ride and let them see the story. 

Speaking of saving history, how about the East Broad Top coming back as a 

result of some of our friends in the industry. Thank you to the Friends of the 

East Broad Top for keeping the dream alive. That’s something we all need to 

do. 

 

Be Safe, 

W. Roger Fuehring 

President, RPCA      

 

HEATING UP SAFETY 

 

During the winter months many of us are doing 

maintenance work on our equipment. This might be indoor 

shop work or interior work in a car. This work might also 

require a heat source as it has been a rather cold winter in 

this part of the world.  

Propane space heaters are a popular heating source for 

working in cold environments. While they can put out a 

sizeable amount of heat, there are some safety issues to 

 

 

  



think about. The most obvious is keeping the heater away from combustible 

materials. This would apply to electric heaters or any other type of heat source. 

Flammable materials could include interior fabrics of a car, trash, as well items 

found in a shop such as fuel containers or flammable gas containers. Knowing 

where the closest fire extinguisher is located is a good idea or better yet, have 

one travel with the heater.  

Another safety precaution for consideration with these propane heaters is 

using them in a confined space with no fresh air supply. Carbon monoxide is a 

very real and lethal threat when using such a heater. Crack open an exterior 

door and take outside breaks if working with an operating heater. 

While doing our annual chores on our cars, we need to clean up and make 

ready our rolling stock for the upcoming times we put our cars to use. Electric 

baseboard heaters inside our cars are probably rarely used except for the 

holiday season. It seems as though the Polar season closes in on us and we 

never have enough time to prep the cars completely. Now is that time. We can 

remove some cowling from the baseboards and check for any blockages or 

build up of trash or other flammable materials. Clean out the gum wrappers, 

paper or just the mounds of lint from the fins of the heaters. If these materials 

are found, a quick vacuum and we are good to go.  

While it may seem line a slow time of year for some of us, there is plenty of 

work that can be done to improve the operational safety of our cars, shops and 

yards. Take a look around and make that “to do” list. Please stay safe and 

warm while you get these tasks completed. 

 

Gary Carter 

 

AMTRAK 

 

 

 



The administration's proposed fiscal-year 2021 

budget that calls for cutting Amtrak funding by more 

than 50 percent compared with 2020 levels. The budget cuts include: funding 

to the Northeast Corridor from $700 million to $325 million,long-distance train 

routes from $1.3 billion to $611 million and passenger-rail grant programs cut 

by $712 million. A $303 million increase however is proposed for public 

transportation.The Administration's budgets have called for similar cuts in the 

past, but have been rejected and Democrats are not likely to go along with this 

latest proposal.  

  

 

GRANTS 

 

The Tom E. Dailey Foundation announced 11 grants 

totaling $31,500 awarded at their February 8, 2020 

quarterly board meeting. Their next board meeting is 

planned for May 9, 2020.  

The following four rail preservation grants were 

awarded. 

 

Friends of Tampa Union Station $1,000. Funding was granted for their Tampa 

Union Station Baggage Building Air Conditioning Project.The baggage room 

retains its original Toledo scale, wooden rolling baggage doors, and brick floor. 

The air conditioning system will enable the baggage room to be used regularly.  

www.tampaunionstation.com 

 

Cuyahoga Valley Scenic Railroad $1,000. Funding was granted for their 

Renovation to ADA Car project. CVSR will be upgrading the existing Fort 

Mitchell 727 ADA coach car to an ADA dining/event car. This project includes 

the removal of existing seating, replacement with a new seating configuration 

and tables, paint, installation of wood walls, curtains, carpeting, and other 

furnishings.  

www.cvsr.com 

 

 

 

  

https://www.progressiverailroading.com/amtrak/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tampaunionstation.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR261FUr9NuW5s9eX6S6OxnGz4tePVbQn5TXJ5hSq461cHejX-JtMGyfC0k&h=AT0lCyb1s2d3dlxLhjO-me6qZSCyjSaxH9mwvC0YZqIUvnYz3XoR9c3UVn2I1wIne62WalVCI2KB3rvCGiq-tmgbPsheAua43_yHV1vXcTCci7-bO9DjEKlj0PUfgqlei0Kxa4ySc0XnYPcRouyw8KaU7GIzjJbDoDtx1fQEpIKL1irR3N_Eo1OBppwtlCzmwulWaRWK36FInsmw_pYN84MdN8T9XbIlDguhy_Dck48iMrqoB0GVi_xPDul1go_0_1daIItFDLkdiaI2HIu-6iM8EhQNTQ3gwGmvTaAt0puIBqr07SR7sp_zvYET3dy8xQG0cUnsS0comC2T__iDPEkCi9IqPh4T1BQi2XxzzJK1fwNQ2XpHGefpZyoTxwOeMD8RjV0SSDHbcfOQXntDeTnzRcS0kJrz8pKHk7wZS0T7ZN7QSBNQVMXCg4Z08LgmtYWs_FhRdPtAOPxTN1lLGaKo_-ExQ94zlwZ8TQBihncddalZQb9gWyAvw3lqFlUgtWL2g19M_V4Ve5h7OrImzFimRj3UwKWGoN-u0I4mZjHAC-8K5wgg7YOwwlVXUvdPGXkUkEACRxy8-sfyw56sPjmoAqB7H92PDLTeIGm9ZNePgHBvggBIQ4FaPaDlmszkGaTFNFw_tDgHR4lN1A
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Cuyahoga-Valley-Scenic-Railroad/246191902541409?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBuREXnmPBjiNOMlP_VmeAJuAG8m_2GfX7t7ga_x67vRjGeTEg12nbCPiRezMOcfj6lXW4ciAoYPesY&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUYJ0ZLkPxWj-ebvPAQ15WxDqRjapcis7Vay9bv7bKWVpPd3ZLQG9TLXmuSHNq0eS_DPgY0R0serYOPw00J_uiUmEO6eqaf8Obz9ZZLuG_cUVLhq3yh2ikeZz3ppEpqKnLh4XhlWDevujEKxtLwR8iqA28w9KOy-bAEq3kxrluL_fgfT2KTPSjZ5GrOrAjWMdnBDajEs7GYbWw8d6Rrod2_QniztuYm7HPCc0FVS0bw2poEF9wJJVw9fks5Rbt3aCgvYxlaq7o5yUq8qMtUYzOVO7f5PS6TpS01vIJrJFGYsHYwBmMB6bkEhcJTTwm_Rw-MMW-7EV1guDEsmeS7XSNQg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cvsr.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GRmBkPMpRy9BSL00lLEpL1eYeoQ9dZURoazHCT0syvwo58Fvc7XvSBKQ&h=AT0ImP3Dy4O4N7tv8vah17Jr8CWNEqTl7rEFtnh5yA7hDbHGna7-JyDPpmV1rIVwJsEutgbI9hLf96SQ9Et2CbHzocDpIXzNFK4wzc3AiPd2-8Oc6kYsIE2SEpWuAECAi5_7xHVOOnrVbMIXXIMOOGIw1x8HpRwld4jzTYkDe_pZrTUmDGseMmxKuDAmt0nSqghu58nejEmfCcsYvyjrdJ25xu6IerC1XpA2AGafihbrd-vQff8Coa451rAQ4AyV5jN9PAyaZVB-XzesgLTwQT7Wa1-c7_n1XKZaMBFd4thVudhHRUTz5h5OwI-96V2lMtQfA9ADblFizFX_6Y165yGWzA7F8k_P9E51gIfWvNXqPhlr6Be0H4mqZLdm2LNJI92DtWi1y_fMdEUL1wHkm89NlSUCahF8cDiFqXxqKUPPxK2oxZGUppnZJUiknUZjCQKE4iNmfNIisoxd3XoTIR75R2UzaKYKxC3Nkk4yg3ORyo8yWTiQNo81ppvANOYu02xGAYGAw5Drz92-4EyB-pp45Y6JJSvtxzgzh3nxSKV0vdk80zLhv42dxZ87iXFAqy6OYpqUq0vEP64C5F1tJpOjogabHzTwyuhFeb355dEDEITHaSld5-z9NjTcYKpIlkpnkBZmcJYhlz6FSw


Bradford Ohio Railroad Museum $1,000. Funding was granted for an Exhibit 

Expansion at the museum headquarters, including a Hobo Exhibit and an 

interactive CPU to display their photo collection and history not currently 

incorporated into exhibits.  

www.bradfordrrmuseum.org 

 

Erie Lackawanna Dining Car Preservation Society $1,500. Funding was 

granted for their Diner 469/470 Restoration Project. The Delaware, 

Lackawanna & Western Diner 469 was built by the Budd Company in 1949 for 

the DL&W’s premier train, The Phoebe Snow.  

https://www.eldcps.org/ 

 

UMLER REPORT 

 

The new requirements for OT-57, 

Loading Authority for freight cars, has 

been published, and the process went 

active Feb 1.  

For RPCA members, this includes all 

NON-railroad freight equipment, and 

that includes MoW such as ballast cars 

and aux tenders! 

We are stil struggling with the process 

because it was NOT laid out for ease of third party use. Stay tuned. 

Pamm and Dan Monaghan 

 

PS- Anyone who has x-Ringling flat cars that is willing to sell them, please 

contact Dan or Pamm 

 

 

  

 

.RAILROAD NEWS  

https://www.facebook.com/BradfordOhioRailroadMuseum/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDL8RkaOawkkebFyOxqWT8f_jEKavG5LQy_2Qv5noSO-VfKaUIY81U5x9gQpGiskzyCY_AfqQB-GL0M&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUYJ0ZLkPxWj-ebvPAQ15WxDqRjapcis7Vay9bv7bKWVpPd3ZLQG9TLXmuSHNq0eS_DPgY0R0serYOPw00J_uiUmEO6eqaf8Obz9ZZLuG_cUVLhq3yh2ikeZz3ppEpqKnLh4XhlWDevujEKxtLwR8iqA28w9KOy-bAEq3kxrluL_fgfT2KTPSjZ5GrOrAjWMdnBDajEs7GYbWw8d6Rrod2_QniztuYm7HPCc0FVS0bw2poEF9wJJVw9fks5Rbt3aCgvYxlaq7o5yUq8qMtUYzOVO7f5PS6TpS01vIJrJFGYsHYwBmMB6bkEhcJTTwm_Rw-MMW-7EV1guDEsmeS7XSNQg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bradfordrrmuseum.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0jrah3oQLJGMjkQYBF0pVoGWMOmYYAyMG_2vxsG8-ba_PTCL7HD2ntcC4&h=AT33KPAJIMvkxXDFwYV9-ISeZIyWxaK81rZQbBzbDMpef9xDMT8h_jTP4uBNzIh-1iPQmbvTyYk_cKStSKBw8XavWeNQ0DchNP5SllDYnQd109LRMKUT7qe6kPG5ahu0bU0ZRj_NQuY4w94_kI5spuMzpfRsBBFT3mbMNTpcukDTDuz1gS-k7SAtgTS0w5iCLPzHvJOfF7NVM1KnQlfOwuP1T20XgpKvVa6_09XRmhp495ZvhTTuVyxVvYm5IB1DGdP70MFrMYobsmrpB8uK7fMnXdZIo_BsAG9WlfecjgGq_EzyTY966PjA_N3UCCOlG7ZorP8ineVqzuDW39srz9XrZt-Tox0D-GnB32-IJ8Pw2AaWYmj9gcr6l-R91ZPeeoTvZJwBdYTld30ZyMyx4r8Ma8S9OH8KiBYV6-rtROgeNliMjxT99nYvi_VNdt6nhACMf7uk4oNbIuhCghqK10ZvNjpnS88GMz7uvbFaM5VB25qxBNg89c-1Txsw1pQ5oa_VwLNiMTcgmoWIkjSWcga9GGxg9ZMCuKAY4ZdeRvshrE6-Xy_sqzPiVt4w1xKCJ3bpxu13JtbdpKJPlWxV4-VtfJv6L7HEwG3rwdW67tI2ZUymN7mmWl8bRQh0csUrG5IA3OGToJnK5t03yg
https://www.facebook.com/ELDCPS/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBjSNFcTMarFkzrhBmnSLqNWy-kQC3S9EWtPXfaLyRRNBv_QFxxPT7e_wyK4d2GbvGEm3TzOM63x46J&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCUYJ0ZLkPxWj-ebvPAQ15WxDqRjapcis7Vay9bv7bKWVpPd3ZLQG9TLXmuSHNq0eS_DPgY0R0serYOPw00J_uiUmEO6eqaf8Obz9ZZLuG_cUVLhq3yh2ikeZz3ppEpqKnLh4XhlWDevujEKxtLwR8iqA28w9KOy-bAEq3kxrluL_fgfT2KTPSjZ5GrOrAjWMdnBDajEs7GYbWw8d6Rrod2_QniztuYm7HPCc0FVS0bw2poEF9wJJVw9fks5Rbt3aCgvYxlaq7o5yUq8qMtUYzOVO7f5PS6TpS01vIJrJFGYsHYwBmMB6bkEhcJTTwm_Rw-MMW-7EV1guDEsmeS7XSNQg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eldcps.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR34dsVnIKDSfBa5WNSJbDFA0IGyAR8IxVEJ0aIdE9S2_XZylIxcGGoogvk&h=AT3RoBHdpHm-ln3MDpbdOs0qr9wakX6uJ-Avrf8GAds-XI5Erj0VJ06F48fDchI2QEYsG5EOK-Ue1A-mpDFOvxuXk3ABwFXwG4tVQeoOggHhBueHnMqDGkUf3zVrULPTqoYr497j1dDVGamDWFVBlcH8VSa_iNKAezhd80ctB-jIuNXTwfkd2vCAExoHBqUaR2hSQrjWuZustKV0UDLRqjwTIWkB5cq_I6P-P6O3lvCUO_QEOeNlviqYlKQd0ZXYCcyK-Y3FVjc515yt7ebsAq9M3y088wfcPaX033P_07HTcth7BBPEXE6btteAxH8lGp_55iDM8XTpdp7wpWCVW760tiuzMtjwvrahuC1AfV57lzJcqDB14un6UoiA-UmCb_de0PNVys9Pxj7KCtjaBFVh8v8853x9Ez6E0A7rAN0vZvaXMttCwEXmderN2VyVIJmIRuHynEJ2E9cxs3dlm1tg9MNFAB2dyherod-61GOTXKB2ZWVOy95eqU4gUxJ4xVjOoV_1fPX-qyUFujZHDVwATYOWoNiM233hTl8foxIRLO9jTvSopMBMxCMoG56ebkLQZzKkgnFY7khyiSs7I0KfqjYHtgR3wt0FVnNXRtgFtzpwEfQUrhHxnIga4haKpU_kcn_QT4WyuWGoHQ


This is a synopsis of Railroad related news culled from various sources 

including Trains Magazine, Progressive Railroading, Railway Age, and various 

web sites. Please submit your railroad news as well. 

 

Museum and Excursion Trains 

 

A non-profit group has purchased the33-mile East 

Broad Top Pennsylvania narrow gauge line including six 

Baldwin steam locomotives, rolling stock, and extensive 

shops. The East Broad Top Foundation, Inc., organized 

by a group of railroad-industry executives and dedicated 

EBT fans, aims to reopen it for operation in 2021. Some 

“soft-opening” events are planned this season, including 

marking the 60th anniversary of the August 13, 1960, 

start-up of the railroad’s tourist operation. 

 

Plans have been announced to begin transforming the 

Pullman National Monument on Chicago’s South Side. 

The goal is to create a working replica of the company 

town that revolutionized passenger railcar manufacturing more than 130 years 

ago. The first step calls for opening a Visitors Center in the Romanesque-

styled clock tower main building in early 2021. Former Federal Railroad 

Administrator Joe Szabo recently became president of the Historic Pullman 

Foundation and will lead fundraising efforts. 

 

 

  

 

Amtrak/Federal Agencies 

 

The Washington Post reports 

that in response to an 

increase in onboard crime, 

Amtrak is moving many of its 

police officers out of stations 

and onto trains. Amtrak had 

reportedly planned to reduce 

its police force last year but 

 

 

  



an appropriations bill signed in December prohibits a reduction of the police 

force. 

 

 

The first new Acela trainset has arrived at a test facility in Pueblo, Colo. where 

it will spend the next nine months.  
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